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1．本文在基于.Net 的 B/S 架构上设计和实现了国库集中支付凭证电子化系































From the central level of the payment of electronic pilot, to the country's twelve 
provinces, the pilot, the Ministry of finance has accumulated a lot of valuable 
experience in the payment of electronic reform, the formation of a more perfect 
theoretical system and implementation plan. So far, the treasury centralized payment 
system has been basically established, the treasury centralized payment has become 
the main way of financial funds, the efficiency of capital operation is greatly 
improved, and the existing centralized payment of semi electronic and semi manual 
management mode, not only the financial security hidden trouble, but also difficult to 
meet the financial, people's Bank, the agency bank, the budget unit for centralized 
treasury payment business needs. In order to ensure business smoothly to achieve 
branch features of fiscal payment business and bank accounts centralized system, the 
second generation of the payment system docking, there is an urgent need to develop 
national treasury centralized payment system. 
This dissertation focuses on the design and implementation of the electronic 
payment of direct payment, authorization payment and the electronic construction of 
special online banking in accordance with the general idea and the specific 
requirements of the Ministry of Finance on the electronic payment "unified planning, 
unified standards, unified support software". 
1. In this dissertation, the.Net based on the B/S architecture design and 
implementation of the treasury centralized payment voucher electronic system, the 
system of the background database using Microsoft's Server SQL 2008 database. The 
payment of electronic management of the system by the financial sector, the people's 
Bank and the three party cooperation to complete the bank, to achieve direct payment, 
payment and settlement of the non-paper. 
2. Through the method of software engineering, from the needs of the business 
process and the user of the system starting in the treasury centralized direct payment 
and payment authorization characteristics, the system divided into payment notice and 
certificate inquiry, online payment, payment refund and the liquidation and 
reconciliation business such as four main function modules, in based on the demand 

















Through the implementation of this system, the effective data information flow 
among the financial departments, the people's Bank and the agency bank has been 
formed, which has changed the original payment of semi electronic and semi manual 
management mode, and has improved the level of management information. 
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要技术，介绍了 B/S 模式的特点、SQL Server 2008 强大的数据库管理系统、Visual 





































构已经能够满足实际程序开发的需要，图 2-1 为 B/S 体系架构图。 
 
图 2-1 B/S 体系结构图  
 
2.2 Visual Studio 2010 
Microsoft Visual Studio 是由 Microsoft 公司开发的程序开发软件的环境，它
指的是很多开发工具的合集，并不是一个或者某个开发工具，这诸多的开发语言
都是一个开发工具的集合，Visual Studio 包含了软件开发中的很多开发工具，其
中包括了如 UML 统一建模工具、（IDE）集成开发环境等工具和环境。Microsoft 
Visual Studio 2010 主要包括有 VB、C#、C++等开发工具， Microsoft Visual Studio 
2010 所开发出来的程序都可以在 Windows 系列平台上运行。 
Visual Studio 2010 在很多方面为开发人员提供很多方法和方式上的改进： 
1、Visual Studio 2010 在开发 Web 应用程序也极为方便，用户可以很快捷地
开发出基于 B/S 架构的管理信息系统。在团队开发方面，Visual Studio 2010 的功
能也极为强大，对于程序的整体策划和开发具有极大的便利。 
2、Visual Studio 2010 具有强大的数据库管理系统开发功能，在开发程序的
过程中，程序员也可以利用其良好的程序调试功能加快程序开发的进程。在开发
数据库管理系统时，程序员不仅可以使用通用的 SQL 查询语言，也可以利用其
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